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for you, said four different physi-
cians, but I still had sufficient left to
trv Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, as it
was hizhlv recommended to me. I

had suffered for yeirs with heart
trouble; so bad was my case I was
given up to die several times. Had
severe cabitation. short breath and
much pain about the heart, fluttering
and smothering spells, but Dr. Miles

Heart Cure gave me prompt relief
ana finally a permanent cure.

Mr. J. L. Taylor, Owaneboro, Ky.

DR. RULES'
Heart Curo
is told by all drugc't on guarantee
ant bottle benefits or money back.
Book on heart and nerves tent free.

Dr. Mile Medical Company, Elkhart Ind,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

tkmnll arlvrrtlwmrntr) of trery iliwerlntlon
want. Main or Ui'ni. Lout or Found, or tbnr no
Oen lii.-rle- l ualttr Hits heal for nnc-hn- ll emit
a word Iciroiic iit'Iiiii :m1 oonl a
wnrfl riii'h mitvM'uni'nl Nothing In
serraa lor less i nun n-- emus.

A t'nr for Xerrons llrnxtnrhea.
For ulirht vesrs I sufT'Ti'rt from cost lost Ion and

were licailaclii, Hie htlwiin usually
lam niiys m n umi uiMU'wne powoers riitven in rmnnorarllv. out left ro hurl un effect
atnoe 1 hfL'Hii tukliiif evifrv Kinif I have greatly

nnroveii in neann. Mfi win or iifver nave noart-aciie- .

Iihto trained In flsl. mid feel dertdedh
11 Mas. B. 8. Utcii, TVtnH N. II. Celery

ajntf for the. Nurves Liver nnd Kldm-y- s Is Nil
to '. and tv. narkaires bv W. II. nrrtnan.
Vraievtlle; Mlddleswartn a CIhIi. atcl'lure; II.
a. anriKHi, Aline.

A tmVR KOUCITOK8 WANTKI) RVKIir
Tti There for Tne Story of the Phllltplnes" by
Burnt Hnltead. eommliwlnnpd by tlm Moverti-ste-

aa Official Historian to tho War Depart-
ment. Tue book was written In army rumps at
man rrmnTiwu, m I lie I'ltrmn nm m'nprai Mr.rut In tM hospitals at Honolulu, in Uony Konir
In tne American trenchos at Manila. In the in.
sarsrvit rumps with Airnlaldo, on the dor or
the Olympla with Ihwey, and In the roar of bat- -

ueaiine mil or Mitnmt. Honiinr.ii fur airem
Drtmmi or nntrinai piciurea liiKen by govern
meal photographer on the spot. Mrge book.
Low prices. Uttr promt. Krelirht. paid. Creflli
flven. Drop all trashy unnnVlal wr book

aimirm. A(ioresn, r- - I . lUHica, tiecietsrv,

nanrn1cs, Anitentlon.
t served from ' to 'M. nnd was wounded

M. IM4. In the Datlle of the Wilderness. I

would like to have my comrudes know whal
Celery King tins done for me. In Ihixi my old
complaint, chronic dlnrrahoea, came hsek. The
doctors could not stop It. but Celery King hoc
urea me. ami i am once more enlovlnir life

falsa Beriii an. owossn, Mich. ((. Y. tilth N
T. . I.), tvirry king fur the Nerves, I.lverand
ant Kidneys Is sold lu toe. and 250. nsrkaires bv
W. ll. Herman, Troxeietlle; Mlddleswarth A
um. smiiure; u. a. rciiriifiif. Ailnn.

iMTEfJTQ OBTAINED.

rniuiiw TEEMS EAST.
Consult or communicate with the Hdltor

(Us paper, who will give all needed Infor

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
I n t h e

i . :. piimpsei, law or centre township
ouviicr Mi, uec U. HMVIIIlf lieen untntt,.
lo the uiiilerrlKntiil, nil periKiiiH knowing thera-elva- i

Imlehted to said entate aro reiiivtrd to
iuiuicuini nvuicilt, Willie iiiiihq intvlnuoIIiih will pruKFut them duly Niitheuitoated to

iu uoerBiKiieu.
J. W. 8AM1'HKI.L,

Oct.:, IMS. Admlnlsirator.

KTo'w BooIl Proo.
A valuable book giving complete

information how I nuccfHsfully cure
onsumption nnil other luug JiweftHen

will be sent free to the Traders ol
this paper. Adilresh Dr. Utirtz, A.
Inter Ocean Bid., ChicaRo, III.

8 156m

rANTED HKVKUAL THIST W0HTI1Tpersons In this statu tn llllftlllifrf. flllv final.
ness in their cwn and nearby counties. II Is
uiamiT omcr worn conuui'itHI at home. Salary
straight t0 a year and exiiensea definite.
iKinHe, no more no less salary. Monthly
78. lielerences. Knclose siamie
d envelope, Herbert E. Ilea, l'rcst., Dept. M

HAIR

HEALTH
Ncvwr fan to
new YoMtbful Coter
od Ufa to Cray

Hair.
TJm DR. HATf

I HAIR HEAITp.
Qt-- , tVi "tope dapdrtrtr.1

tkillA. matin (1

mi atala rkfa or Itnaa. Akaorataay
m --ml.
Gives Perfect Satisfaction.
Bsst BAXR GROWER DRBSSDrO

Only 50 Gents Per Large BotHs.

lrtalll UMlka aaa. - wU

cf t. three UllUs, hijiO?
K at ala. LiBacino KitTjaonm.
XWH'U ACCEPT ANY SUBSTTTUT1.

DBF
ea4 froofa

NESS k HEAD NOISES CURBS
Uataatjy. Our INVIBIBLB 1VMM
v nmip WMH aJ Mu Wmtm

airfna.t mi TirL.- i-

i, N. V. tor UloMrated hodki f

It ato-v- fe to to alua, hsM raoblak aa

Ita aMlr kssa m4sV a ail gSory auatA;
Baa mtm to tta arlta twa atation4

aaaa itaatnalaook wide.
AJS a

kuato to aasj k! an hum W my araad- -

fcnt asaar twtM and with maar a twirl
Ut m dsaaihar apia oa that wnel as a

ttoi;
Rm waa feoa a maid, la that far-awa- y tlm
INww a ataaalr old Ume, la tba prlda of

hswawlsae).
Ab4 many a lora dream waa wound on her

aa wwtl aa tha akatnwapun bv frandmoth-ar- a
irhsat,

apiaornr oo unahlnjr

Mr araarfaUr ohaaoed to be paaadnc that

tU IT aw ml wwrk. la ber 'kerchief so

ab4 atie aayem throoali hla fancy right Into
kiaaaartl

Da waa gallant and yoong, and ha wooed
har with wtmU

Avd irao tha fair haad twratnf grand- -
tsotkar'a wtoaaal

Aht asaar, thereafter, rha aoft fleecy rolla
Sha awo front tha fltrff af tha ootton'a

WMIs hwHal
Ad aaaar tha ataaia Ota were bong la a
Ta to wwi tm etotft for tba bridal troua-awat- rl

Aad maffy a taw dream waa wound on tha
art

WwfJe OowM aea peertwd aa ray grand- -
areixer a Wheel I

Ualee Whitney Olark, la Ooofl Home- -

TWO DREAMERS.
y HOWARD fTClDING.

-- fTrtffc. awM.

A JtlUVR MTIEXRY did sot know
A Wrat ha waa poor nnttl W wife
to!u gtm 8a had frequentJj aen
btwarlf la prtoi aa ona of oar auoceat-au- l

lfterwrr naa,M and ba had always
bcDcrrd that it waa trua. But Mr.
McSairrw wrared the contrary.

It wffrt not ba anppoaw4 at she
made tha rtatematrX In tba slnrple and
dlraei laogroaga that ia bare errrp'oyed.
To tha beat of 3lAnorrareooIection,
the flrvt tSrof aha aald on tba aubjeel
wtt that tXolr nMUboT, Mr. Wraaton.
bad Mm U bata to tha aaasbare, and
that ooe of uwm oosl aa much aa $73.

The jmg author roplladwtth that
One riai1ii ao obaraotarMlo of Mm,
that M tlto. Wkaatoa aarrlrd mora in-ti- de

brr bead and leaa on too of It, abe
weuM atforXt groarter ptaaenra to the
jtSrHcreKA eAjac(?A.

nmi CTt ban waa a droata.' rrntled
ttra. Bitorf--.

A iTW Mss la tar ttbaaf wetrt rowo to
M44fcrffcR bwaeft (or dranar) and In
the aaHaam af 1 aeal UdXmtrj ob-err- ad

lba.t Mj wif bad ptiaaellnoan
bt'nswtto trajaeo, trooa iotJowlbw tha
ilirtaiag aal kev flM1 and gUtterlDs
rye, le aa lad to obaarra a woman
who taewjajel ta heara Jna rarbd a
e wefry eto, atari to b ewcaphro; wrtb

the pweaadaj t bar ertnM.
Alrtbwr. wbiaaarad Mr. McHenry.

in a Krawwaal mod rorerant rtrfoa, "did
ron ewar aaa aah IotbIt dlamaodaT

MBora) raw ao maer on ooa
wrrmao" 0 roamed uhutafuMr; "dread--
fDl. toal f

TW lia tody dk not rapty. liar Bps
ra area ad together to bard that

(bay Wt wWv and bar flngera wero
cllna4 Arthar aotfoed that . the
rlnf t ba4 grroa bar to nark their
e nf aajaa ant wa tornad ao tbat the
por rtttTa oaa oavrat atoaa waa con-cr)a- fl

wftkfa Vhe oloaod hand.
"I aWt aaa bow yon can etrry euch

a paw thmt aatd be, "ewen though
It fa toadad wtth dbtroaainp gewgaws.
Oirt t aayppoaa Ton would exchange
ivtb bert tf tbadiaMDOodaworothrowa

Mr. MtrHearr opooed aad otoaedber
handa aarrwnaty.

"I astwra wear rtDga." ehe eaid; "my
Snffert are msxfa far thorn."

The Obla aniDboT rfakoJ do resplr,
being awwra lAat all toplca of aonrer- -

satlea wwtdS be oae ra tho preaent
oreo aa all roada lead to

Roma. Tha aabject waa worao than
unrntaraatteg to Mm aad ba dM hi
brg ta fcaaa my from i for tha

of the orootiig syfiloh waa the
lcaai aajayaMa tbat they hd erer
iptnt togaVhar.

Oa fha rauowtiiir day. at dinner. M- -
tTpmrylaarwadmany etranga and at ari-lin- g

faeto aboat dlainonJa. 10a wife
bad aaavt to) actervoon in tba jewel-r- n'

atoraa aroarxl 0aioa Square, awt
she hi toat what alt fba gtittertog
batrbWa ewer dag aal of tha eoil were
wort.

It iiauatd to MeReory that the aub- -
ect tanat be exhauatod, but on the con

trary tfeera waa juat aa niaoh ol it
next aaaarag at braalrfaat. Arthur
bad tba nevtarai daatre of a dutiful
hutbeal to make himaolf agreeable;
and, fladlaar that there waa only ooe
possible theme of oonrereatlon, be
took It ay aa boat ba might, relating
seme ttorlea of tba aplendid follle of
Lueuntra, that ha bad fonnd fn a re-
cent biatortoal monograph.

Barely bad ha gained ao oloee atten- -
Hoa, aad ba waa naturally flattered;
pleoaed, baaidea, to graUfy the ear of
one ba ferad. Bo he talked on and on,
and at laat bia fanoy caught up the
utreaa al atroaalWe romance, the atorr
of a nadarn Luoulhi who ahould
aatound Maw Tork wltb bia magnifi-
cence.

The idea-too- atronir bold otf him. and
he gar oonaiderable time to it that.
day, outUnkag the) plot oft thewtory and
rranglag tne balanoa of character.

Before tha and of the week, be bad
wrlttan tba Introductory dhaoter and
he read t to hla wtfo though he had,
never before bean guOty of auoh an
ort. Tie bad oocaaioaally told ber tba
plot of wtortea that ha Intended to
write, and aJwaya wfth the moat dta--
treaaing reattfU to bunaelf. Rarelrln- -
deid waa a tate ao toed erer put dow
on papey. Brrt In ttfa rnvtoooa Aaac
waantbnjla)rrte.

watoTaicrtoTe4.-al-a- AM.
"It" eUrtowat from yoar othrrt; lta
mtireattoa"

AaHbajr rirwed both praise and star
wrtb entoat Indifference. He bad
already grows cold to hla new atory.
aad weald bare laid S avide forerer.
In bia eou! ha knew it to ba "cheep" lo.
theme and plot, a yarn for the rulgar,
De would nerer bare written another
asord of H If ho bad not seen In it a
eaeane.ot rerenging himself upon hi
wife for ber now ceaeclea talk of
wealth aod luxury.

It la difficult for tha moat contented
of mankind to converse eternally of
thing ba cannot bare without begin-
ning to dealre soma of them. One la
no longer able to fall back upon the old
maxima or reraea about peasant that
are happier with black bread and toil
than kinga with banquet and no work
bat tha digesting of them. If one la
honest be must admit rbat a steam
yacht I a good thing, but what i the
use of talkiDg about l the time?

When sracb subjeots became unbear-
able Arthar would rush to hla den
and with a heart full of bltternesa
daah off a few cbaptera of The Mod-
ern Lneullns" that would reek with
the moat monstrous extravagance.
He laid hla characters through a fairy
land that was strictly up to date. In
the glory of golden light multi-millionai- re

and
reveler in blisa, while for the aake of
the contrast poor but honest crea-
ture wero depicted in outer darkness,
gnaahlng their teeth.
, la hla better momenta Arthur real-
ized that be waa doing a bate and fool-
ish thing, and that he waa trifling with
a real peril. Ue knew well enough
what this lore of luxury is. It la an
impalpable drug for which one may
conceive a passion, Ula happlnesa and
her were staked upon a cure, and be
should bave known aa well aa any man
what to do.

Hot a doctor la of oraaTl profesaional
vain fn hfa own famfly. ITU aympn-thl- e

are too deeply engaged. In the
aarne way, a student at character who
ha besn accustomed to Inftoence hi
aaaoejatea eaaily by bia superior
knowledge of motive will fail with the
very being wtom of afl fn tfte world'
he Is raoat anxfooa to rtfay tbe wom-
an be tare.

It watrTd not aeem posafble. for tn- -
atofiee, fbat s man who knew the ub- -
Jeet ra MaHerrry did could reeort to
the expedient of gifta aa a mean of
w storing Wa wtfo to bY normal con- -
flitfau. TMtftat waa what bo did. He
Indulged fb extravagnvteea to cure her
et otravagQt rfsione.

wra ay bo received a ebeelc for a
awaf ttta: bo had afl.d for a good prfee.
rs wh wavw nioe eomfortabTe aj

to tt boat aeeownt, aA he waa
ewttruTry aat the way to depoail ft when
ba saatfevaTy toroed arfda fato a Jewel-a- w

awd bourt a tmdboma prea-a-nt

mt Itoiaaadafor hf wtfo,
pawaie m ffjagfAwao so great

at wbo fntavieated by IS
haWhn

toot tUae Jtorafa damottrTed a dreaa,
to Ha jbaVaacawded a Chant to be
aiaa aMw) Wtsaait a Was at ba (be-to- o

atajdt aj arjaatl avpfat arerward.
Two aolttotatofl yeopt ean Vabsre Joet
Bka at7fifiarre fof one orenlng witb-o- ot

aaaytoHng a groat deal of money,
wot 60 toowMe (a fbwt rlrey offiwish
to do ft aayatj t4o aert erewfogi and
hy aal by tba maa wfll fln biirraelf
apsaClaf two doRara for bis Irraeiteon,

hrraae bo oaeff to gwt aToog cm a
frfeae of pfo with a glaoa of inirk, and
tba wrmsa wfil aeraaDy boy tbfrtg
wbao gvjoa boripfaa That tori of
thleg oaeda an fneome.

anotter of ewell elothea, aJso,
wfil tod that one gorgeoas eren-to- g

toilet require another, for ethcr-wt-a

tba wearer will become kaown a
"tb woman with the ptnk ailk,M and
that b) worao than death. Arthur Mo- -
Henry loomed thla fact In aatoral bls-to-ry

vary Boo and then he learned a
foot to aomsaetla to match it; name-
ly, toot go eeml subtract 804 from
CM and leare a balance la the bank.

Aboat thot time, however, a little
good htek avwyed Arthur out, and be
tbottgbt toot affairs were always go-
ing to ruo toat way. 80 be bought a
few mar diamonds for AuBej but they
didn't produce quite the uonal effect
they were aot large enough.

Ba aveagad himaelf with The Mod-
ern Uealloa." Aa hla imagination
began to tire, be vlailed the libraries,
and studied the reoords of the magnifi-
cent HWrallty with which prince
have eooat the money wrung from
peasants, aod spendthrifts have scat-
tered to tba four wind the accumu-
lations of too prudent. There is aeon-(tderab- la

literature oa the subject, and
Arthur waa surprised to find it ex-
tremely fascinating. The literary

whloh ho bad aougbt waa
eaay to got and It dung to him tn hla
dolly Ufa, making extravagances pteae-an- t

and tollleo tba algua of an elevated
nature.

Preeeutly.however, thla sort of thing
brought him up with a round turn.
Between tha first and tba fifteenth of
a oertatn month he aaw more bills
than ha had ever aoen before, and hud
laaa sleep. Then, indeed, be knew
wblob way he wan drifting.

Many years ago there waa a man
who bit an apple that he ahould have
shunned, and meanly cast the blame
upon another. There waa enough of
tha old Adam tn Arthur to make him
repeat tha words that were spoken in
the garden: This woman that thou
govet me "

So he read a few more, chapter of
Tha Modern Lticullus' to Anne, and
waa basely pleased to note that they
tormented ber soul. Sho talked in her
sleep about a banquet which ha had
described, where the illumination
cume from tiny Incandescent lamps,
each one Inserted Into tho heart of a
diamond.

Arthur began to take a foolish pride
In the offaot which this story produced
upon the moat "difficult entfo that be
bad ever encountered. lie devoted

to Aim
oflror Wee that would bawo
aim aaoaey, aaa put bis boat oaoif 1
Into thla menstrons ooaooattoa. H
bad to etlfle bia judgment and chloro-
form bia conscience ia order to write
auek atuff. but bo did it; aad wltb ouch
yoratatoaey that at last tba day cause
when bo bad not a penny ta the bank
nor a atory ta any publisher'a hand.
Even hi amall royalties wero drawn
upon In advance; and be had borrowed
from every man who would lend him a
dollar.

And on the evening of the day when
the realization of this situation came to
him, Anne announced that Mrs, Win-
ston bad bought a-- sealskin coat for
$360. The retort thla time did not take
the form of fiction; Instead it waa hard
fact. Arthur told hla wife, with a
frankness that spared no detail, Jnat
exactly what kind of a hole they were
in. They had a weird and terrible even-
ing; and the next morning wo worse,
for Arthur waa unable lo lift his head
from his pillow, and hud the general
appearance of a man who 1

going to be laid tip a long time. And
between them they hadn't ready money
enough to pay the grocer's bill for a
week.

The doctor who attended Arthur wa
of the opinion that the active and earn-
est malaria germ wa at the root of
the trouble, but Anne laid It to worry,
and she had one of those experiences
with her Mtiscience which are the sal-

vation of many a woman.
When the young author recovered,

about a month later, he learned that
his wife had pawned most of ber dla-mon-

to pay hla debts, and tha cur-
rent expenaea of the house. This
thought filled him with deapalr, for he
bad an especial horror of the pawn
shop; besides he knew how Anne hail
valued these trinkets and she had been
very good to him while he had been ill.

lie made the moat desperate reaolu
tions regarding work, but unfortunate-
ly he bad nothing to start with except
The Modern Lucullua." This be knew
to be dreadful atuff, and ha fait like
wearing a mask when he took H to a
publisher; but neoesstty permit no
scruples.

The reat of the atory Is a matter of
notoriety. Everybody know what
The Modem Lueullus did. It eotd.

and sold, and sold. It is selling yet.
I'eopie are reading it in Australia, and
Borneo, and places that are not down
on an ordinary map. In America It
waa taken as the wildest dream of tbe
centnry ; in England as a war of real.
Ism written by oneof the weatfbleot mea
and faithfully depleting scenes of our
metropolitan life. Arthur could prob
ably borrow money from almost any-
body over rhere, 00 the more preaeora-fle- a

of bra card. Bat It doesn't need
to borrow. H eon sell any old thing
new for a fat price, and the eoat of a
few mamonds woman t matter much
to hhn to-da- y.

Ztora Mrs. McIIenry wear many dia
wtoafaT Mot aha. The lady will run
away rf tha subject is mentioned. She
hod aat greet scare, aod it oared her
rffeevoolty. Ber foity made them riots.
by a otraago freak of fortorte, but It
wTH aevoe make them poor agoia.

If any person ron get a moral out of
this story he Is welcome to do so.
It seems to teat-- that extravagance is
a good thine; but that iao't what foe
antaor rateoded.

THB PSYCHE KITOT.

The lew Fashion la Bala Dveawlnsj Is
Far More OaaeraUy

ThmtmlBB?.

The pysche knot Is uu mre. or. rath-
er. It has begun to go with end of
ausMnar. With ita departure there
is a new fashion lohalrdreaslng among
women of prominence, and It nowlooks
oa if practically every woman In sets
would adopt this new mode.

Tha latest ia to brush the hair away
from tbe forehead and tbe nape of the
seek aa much as poaalble, and to gath-
er It all high up on tha bead. There
aro two popular ways of doing this.
One le to put the hair up oa "puffe"
and "rolla,' stretching It smoothly la
a pompadour effect. The other method
la to wave and eurl in on top of the
bead In a fluffy mass, whioh, when a
girl's hair curl naturally aad he haa
little trouble In keeping it ta order, I
exceedingly beooming.

Whichever method I adopted, make
nttie difference, but tha new law of
tbe mode ia that there must be no
buneh of hair, no knot, at the back of
tbe bead, and none also on tha fore-bea-

A eurl or two on tbe forehead is
allowable ooe oa eoob temple, say
and that is all.

The disappearing of the Psyche after
ite long reign will occasion a few
heartburnings, possibly, amoDg tbe
girlswho looked particularly well with
It, but tbe new fashion Is far mora be
coming to most women, and la being
hailed with delight. X. Y. Herald.

eatlfal Women of Perw.
The women of Lima are proverbial

for their beauty. Such large, liquid,
soulful eyea; such rosebud lips and
pearly teeth; such dainty hands and
feet, rounded arma and graceful fig-ure- a

it would be hard to find bo com-
mon any other place in the world.
A few of the most ultra-fashionab-

wear modern hate and bonneta for
state occasions, but the majority still
cover their glossy black treaaea with
tbe lace mantilla or black mantuaof
allk or woolen. Tho latter is the only
correct thing for church wear among
young and old, rich and poor, and a
bonnet would no more be allowed dur-
ing tho aervice than a gentleman In
the north would be expeoted to go to
the communion altar with his hat on
bia head. But the mantua la no longer
wora aa formerly, ao that only one eye
of tba wearer le risible, but ia faatened
with more or leas coquettish effect,
and le vastly more becoming to tho
Caatlllan typo of beauty than themost
elaborate triumph of Trench roil-Mna-

Pwtroit free Preea.

laTkade" waa written to 188a.
Magda wrar 1M aymphoalaa.
Aaaotto Bearpoff, the ltuesiaa ptaa

tot, la tb wtr of Lescbetltxky.
Yards was organist in hi native tow

wbra ba waa sine yearn old.
Charle Martin Loeffler wa bora oa

faaoery 80, 1861. aad ia still living.
"Beavwauto Cellini" was Hector Bar-Hea- fa

first opera, and made a failure at
ita fret production.

Istenlagla the monotoning or ebaut-- j

lug of oartaia parte of the Anglican I ula. Aaa earn 1 Hi, aTiM
chureb servie by the minister.

ClemeatU Cramer, Hummel and
Ceeray or recognised eduestional
oompoaora.

Oaifoal waa the pen name of Char
lotte Altlagtea Barnard, who published
a great many very popular English bal
lads. She died in 1869.

FeMx Xeadeleeohn founded the Lelp- -
aig eoneervatery of musie in 1843. Rob
ert Schumann was one of tbe pro
fessor of that Institution.

Tb eemooettion known aa "Weber'
Laat Walt ta by Belsslger. A manu-
script eepy of tbe dance wa found
amoag Webere papers after Ms death.
This, however, had been given to Weber
by the composer. It la No. S of Bsissl-ger- ls

"CanaeaBrUlantes, poor le Piano-
forte."

"Die Waebt am Kheln" la a modern
German folk song adopted during the
Franeo-rrueita- n war of 1870-7- 1 as the
national song. The word are by Max
Behneekenborrer, a manufacturer, and
the musie by Carl Wllhelm. The latter
received ra annual pension of 130

from fba tameror. Ladies' Bom
Journal.

NOTES OP AITC) FOR WEEELMEPf

During tli present season the police
force of Cleveland haa secured the re-

turn of ltt out of 200 stolen wheel.
A very statue fixture for loose hand la-

bor grip fa to molt some alum and ap-

ply ft to fba eada la centact with the
tnboa,

The road abampionahlp of Scotland
aro fto arore. Tba farmers kicked, tiie
pettee ntorrVred, send Mr. Seaatly

)! HltoHfp aaa lost hla occupation.
Bead rajetag abroad, a wall aa hero,
Five fi set lu ualy

Bteyota bare made tbalr way Into
tba BrtrWb wiwvum, the authoritiea
baratmr eraftT?'heu a eyele stable la tha
bascule at, for aa aoaay aa a htmdoed
oytlaa day hud bee left unprotested
oaajtmrt Tba

ta towfaasen to small towns and
oirtota to at mo wCn 60 wen to poet
fLeamTve oa eiaomcal joonng, eleo-Ii-n

Wb oaf electric wirln;, auek aa
la saahed Fa private house and

VtM MTBtoi ftaamee miahrtor baa to
uodaeTeoroa toot ffee stamp oa a cycle,

e teat for it baa been
pan, t aoao a pasea ort for cansafng
tba m Willi ad returning without

t Rusoiaa emba
wo stopped fba other
rtrlaar. bnt wbea aaked

for Vts oassf the offleer en reading It
repeckotei bia paaeil and notebook,
promptly aaakitig profuse apologies.

or PE0PLB.

Carle tta fturbide, daugb- -

tor af IMaoo Itarbide of Mexico, pre--

eld ovot A rtoaeaad stand in one of
tbe plane la tbe elty of Mexico.

A atoaatoa paper sys that the poems
of Bdaa are translated into Rus
sian ami art more appreciated In that
eearrtsy tbaa they are In the United
State.
Cet ffhtoeaebu Okuma, Japan's

new premier, Is described as a etrong
party man. Rie soa and heir spent
arvca years fa thla country, gradual- -

lag fram rrlBceton in 1878.

Tho ooaamisaloB of John Hay to be
eeeretasy of avat erediti him to the
Wetrlct of Calambta. TbU i tbe first
time that a ettinn credited to the dis-

trict has erer been appointed to a eab- -

toot pOatvtea.
Br. B. 3. Btafford, of St. Peter

ehurab, Baltimore, haa refused an offer
of tot ,01a fr ) weeks' work deliver- -

tog laature oa the "Passion Play"
while It wa being exhibited by elne- -

aaategtopb.
Tb teafh. of Btephea A. Northway,

eongisewaaa from the Xrneteenth
Ohio fltatriet, reeaTla tbe fact that In
76 yoara Ibis district has had but six
repreeeatatir, among whom were
Jam A. Garfield, and the famous
aboBfieotot, Jot us B. Qlddlng.

KJCTRICITY AT W0RK.- -

Tlteeo aro HI nrilea of electric street
aalrway ra Loutarflle, lty.

la a abort time rraetlcally all the
surfaee raflway in New Tork city will
be operated on tbe underground trol-
ley syetem.

Experiment made in Paris show
that aa el e trie wagon costa 47 per
eaut. laea to run than a horse waaron
and S( per eent. less than a petroleum
motor.

An English company has placed be
fore the Italian government a scheme
for building aa electric railway over
the Ortat St. Bernard. The line would
be about 43 mtleolong, and start from
Aosta.

Maps and charts have been prepared
for a military telegraph and telephone
service between Santiago, Quantana-mo- ,

Baracoa, Sagua de Tanuamo and
Ban Luis, all garrison point in the
ieland of Cuba. Capt. Leigh la in
charge of the work.

A French fireman baa invented and
constructed a powerful fire engine In
which tbe power to propel the vehicle
and operate the pumpa ia supplied by a

power engine. For igniting
tb charge la the motor cylinders, and
alao for giving a powerful light oa the
ftoene of tb operation, a small ator-atf-o

battery la carried which, when
eharged, auffioe for right hoar

gaosdsajs ratsstot-- , a, J I ',

AW 'r
WitW TSYT. If w av

also aad leeae . eT1 rut
so uis. 1 Jwaa la 'ail,

THB UCtTUM raakvW
a 1 hi sse Vli). a ports mt e.tHL

M 1 BO saVBsOBHamaamaaji aj . Li'aca wTojl
JaWnilK COathtlw A.

, '", "V" """ M4 bit H 1

now
j 'aooH F

feurteeato ruler ef JudtTT,ki

7"w wr sre. g --

of the woart of ataxia tb,
of kla tdga, suffered 'rente, ami trleo .-- aJ

V.j4 alai a 4m ftwl a

J .w.. w aaarH.
tbong rtwoa dtoU.et aJa,.

L Msas.isVb Orvaaeo Aaara,,

ls1M Ite fBB aaaaJlaa aaaV a" . . owaht
lum"" xw aay mt,

bt"" iimaencea would oa,,- "y moral, t,werw Ojaa Ojet.uu.a
nuw7.11. irem to mor,

Into riauiBtioo and lleenttomJ

deuoaoot IN a a, ' 1

nuum viob; upvai ruaaisn
immi pvwbj as tan i

ui.iimr.il ww gie, thatheaJ
wipx mi on usaaem aa a mia
a dish, wtphsg and turmng it

tnstre or tho atag od tbe A. nioJ
tlon of re ytaptrrr tha om,
flere MTQsfba, awt led aartrtllr
pinFiiun mmm awsrawntO.

it. Tin roaarlmoat. T. It.
lord brwagbt vpoaj toam
syrlai Boabdeo. tluwati,

um iwauru arvors. nt Kngat
ayrta" wehi ItoarlaadeVa or Ms

ini KBOSSSeO InJ
the fattrtofc Ifoot arlwaa regard

rlnsm,' tV awm wbtoa wsm
ttrnmA ft. w , when pi.

tar. Ilat by mram
COT (fceyaatatjtsitotldir;
agata, raa .beat wA
ntol? aaaaaste sW to toask
fettoja far to toat. "Carotsd Ua

un?. jt ft a
ttoa toe Metety too st
urn a frv woo taatoa t
lnvtti J 'aaarrtw ,

ital. Stor BsaaAodsloa "waa tt 0

klmj f Asaajsto stoa, toaas efai.toU
held
m Itosartoaomntoao3ioii..

12, to. O. oa bo waa la afflict

ketort too taaab" Tbot is iii
do to tola oast BMaaMao ti eii k
tloa, eWI boaabtoi bliai stf grwt
Bis a)sto eeaatost oWw rbet he
trujy MaOtoart to ha taaaoot heart.

8. Woo aaeiialssl of htet:'
Lovoa to wOar satd aaaaror arartr.

Itoayola too boat way tori
on wto aoayot asaavaototot by ffiilll

fto good wa

sonets by tollfeatag frotn the an
row. "Aoal tooaarbt bfai aowtn to JcM
satom: Wo aot know that be bJ

flnoaoataltagtoffotttohlni. Eat!

paroaai toaaa a biao of Aaarrls i

rare, fa aot aaavaraneled.
TV. aVafts ad Bopaasaueev-Y- s. 1HI

First, Bo aaa a patrayrle Merm t
hla ewtoji It. "e built a wa.1i'

Ratoao, to) btrfrt toOoattar wsHof e

city of Boitl oa tb west of Qihon-f-c

thvwAloy.k aad 00m passed tbto
Opboli stool, fbe soatbern pirte!
tbe taaaato bilL oaeod chler B

fentfag too eswiouadtegr country. I
seeoad. la. "B took away 51

atrwage aoo . . . and cast
out of too Wry:" H aVotroyed M
meaao ef idolatry, which ha had intao-- l

daoad to learner years. I
Tbarl. to, Ba ropairea t4iealsra'

tha tt,k ao. He rostored the wf I
lee af tra reTIgloa. I

a afroedl tboreformrsjl
a waTl a axampte. I

HlftH II rTCtK3BBTTONS .

It ia almost lmpoeaiMo to undo 0
evil wo boos doae. .

Iatobanat arrecaeject. (to
of tbeaa to fhot It aheuld b a school to
traiaiag mo. It so aaa too eye to

tho botrTMs aator of ant, sod1 a
graatosaa of to eoi tor ropontsnca

Sla is a leaves., a laoaoo that iseatav
ing. Booaeaiatotobtaseifslona

Tha early maaboad of Maaasseh
luatrateo that, wboa tho obndren X

tb toed besoms video, they do to- -

come worse tbaa tb average oit wirtoi
men. In eeaaetsaos aaaTaromorefw
violence.

Tb toll of " iY wso sn ere
tlon to lb general tow roapectfii?
history of ebiMraa of a godly paresf
ago. It to a proverb, eimoet, that tat
eona of Mobeaa aad ctorajmeo
deaeeas aad alders are apt to be wh-ka- t

Tho rostralata ol a reilgio borne t
aomettmea arltMiaoi aa tondfng by a
ttctloa to the extremes of vioe. Thi(r
strtioa laaottruebJatoHosJly. BlacV

Uoa dlapswfo K.

Bi OSMIBT.

To live leva 1 hotter tboa tolove 1.
Lev saabaa tower aaastakes tasn

learnlao.
Uft dasaa up aad pom Hft tbe wo

world f
JCnowlag bow to I aide In knw

big what to think.
Mobrbial It it fail tea

about dolaf gooaV
Kvom Cahrttoa BOiCfflSt

bsoataadOariat.
L.'.!,fa, f
PhT --wV tori


